
494 Act No. 172 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 172

AN ACT

SB 266

Amendingthe actof May 7, 1965(P.L48), entitled “A supplementto the act of
May 28, 1915 (P1.596),entitled ‘An act reQuiringcities of the secondclassto
establish a pension fund for employes of said cities, and regulating the
administrationandthepaymentof suchpensions,’astoemployesof secondclass
A cities, reducingthenumberof yearsof employmentto qualify for a pension;
and increasing pension payments and contributions,” reducing the age
requirementsandincreasingcertainbenefits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 7, 1965 (P1.48), entitled “A
supplementto theactof May 28, 1915 (P.L596),entitled ‘An actrequiring
cities of the secondclassto establisha pensionfund for employesof said
cities, and regulating the administration and the payment of such
pensions,’as to employesof secondclassA cities, reducingthe numberof
years of employment to qualify for a pension;and increasingpension
paymentsandcontributions,”amendedNovember10, 1965 (P.L835),is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Every personheretofore,now or hereafteremployedby
cities of the secondclassA ashereinprovided,if any,of theageof [sixty]
fifty-five years and upwards, who shall havebeen so employed for a
period of fifteen years or more, and havecontributedto the fund for
twenty yearsor more, shall upon application to the board of pensions
hereincreatedbe retiredfrom serviceand shallduring the remainderof
his or her life receivethe pensionor compensationfixed by this act,
subjectto suchqualificationsas arehereincontained.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2. (a) During thelifetime of thesaid person,heor sheshallbe

entitled to receivea pensionfrom thefund set asidefor the purpose,at
a rate equal to seventy-five per centum of the amount which would
constitutetheaveragerateof payreceivedduringthelastfive yearsof his
or her employmentby thesaidcity, payablemonthly,but in no caseshall
thepensionpayableto any onepayableemployeexceed(onehundredand
fifty dollars ($150)] two hundredfifty dollars ($250), a month. Such
pensionshallbe payableto any personsoemployedfor fifteen yearsor
moreby thecity whensuchpersonshallattain theageof [sixtyj fifty-five
years; should any personso employed,after fifteen years of service,
voluntarily retire, be dismissed,or be in any way deprivedof his or her
employmentwith the city beforeattaining the age of [sixty] fifty-five
years,he or she shall be entitled to the pensionafter retirement upon
continuing a monthly paymentto the fund equalto the lastamountdue
andpayablewhile in activeservice.If anypensionbe grantedto aperson
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who hasnotbeenacontributorto thepensionfund ashereinprovidedfor
the periodof twenty yearsbut hascontributedfor at leastfifteen years,
suchpersonshallberequiredto payunto theboardof pensionsan amount
equalto threeper centumof the lastmonthlysalarypaid to suchperson,
but not in excessof six dollars ($6) permonth,multiplied by the number
of monthsnecessaryto completethetwenty-yearperiod, with interest,or
in the alternative,aftersocomputingtheamountneededto completethe
twenty-yearperiod, theboardmaywithhold thepaymentof pensionuntil
suchamount hasbeenrefundedto the boardof pensions.

(b) In the event any employe becomestotally and permanently
disabledafter ten yearsof serviceandbeforeattaining the ageof [sixty]
fifty-five years,heor sheshallforthwith beentitledto suchpensionupon
making the contribution as aforesaid. Proof of total and permanent
disability shallconsistof aswornstatementof threepracticingphysicians
designatedby the boardthat the employeis in a permanentconditionof
healthwhich would totally disablehim or her from performingthe duties
of his or her position or office. The board of pensionsmay, not more
frequently than oncea year, require a disability pensionerto undergoa
medicalexaminationby threephysiciansappointedby the board, and
shouldsuchphysiciansthereuponreportandcertify to theboardthatsuch
beneficiary is no longer incapacitated,and should the pension board
concur in such report, the pension of such beneficiary shall be
discontinued.

APPROVED—-The17th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 172.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


